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Current News Items.

Th ollii'ial report of General Hancock,
puUishixl elsewhere, gives the detail of a
dreadful battle one of th nml desperate
and d termini d ol the war. The report i.
not. altogether satisfactory We ere told that
if we 1m l had 4 few more troop. we would
live (rained a victory.

Thi-- New Yorl; H r r aid give, currency to
ti e report that Lincoln will decline a candi
dacy, anil that a nrw convention will be call

(! the nominee of which will b Charles F.

Adman. The. desire for Lincoln to decline it
universal, for llie Republican, all know, and

ninoni; themselves admit, that he will ba de-

feated.
An arbitrary order prohibit! the purchase

and sale of arm. or ammunition in the Slate,
of Ohio, ludiana, Illinoi. and Michigan, for
the .papa of nitty day.. . It in very eoode-senndi-

in General Haintv.elman to apeak ol
"Stales," We had supposed be would style
the States "military diltricti." Somebody i.
mared, although "noho ly it hurl" a. yet
Tyrant, tremble at the bar mention of "Son.
of Liberty." ,

It ia reported that Port Morgan ii captured
Howwhether l!ow up or evaenatd is no
known.

There haa been a mntiuy among the Sec-

ond Illinoi. cavalry, while aboard the .learner
Olive Iirancb Tbe diaturbanoe was qnelled,
and .otue of the mutineer, arrested.

Ilia .aid that MrClellaa seems to hare a
decided majority in the Convention, and that
hi. friend, are hopeful of bi. nomination.

McDonald, Democratic candidate for Gov-

ernor of Indiana, ia at Chicago working a"

Kiiin.l McClollau.
It ia auij that a oauuua of peace men at

Chicago, expressed their preference for Sey-
mour. Which of the Seymoura we don't
kuow.

Nobody Herns to entertain aDy appreheo-aio- n

of a split in the Chicago Convention or
the Democratic) party There will be onion
and harmony, for our bleeding country de-

mand, it.
L'ocolu will bo aked by the Chicago Cob

ventinn to bring about an exchange of prii
oner., who are now barbarou.ly permitted to
remain to Confederate hands.

The nowj tbu looming i. that aftor ae-

rie, of fierce and impetuous a.aaulta, the Con-

federate, aucceeded it) driving the Ftderal
force., and recovered a considerable portion
of the Waldoo Railroad.

Among the aoiive participants in lb Chicago
Conventiou, ia the venerable Leslie Combe
brave .oldier of the War of lbU.,;

A Banning Norton, of this State, in behalf
ol the conservatives, made a apeeob in lavor
ifWro. A. Campbell, of Tcniiea.ee for Vice
President. IJ aaid lb conservative wiah.d
to barmonii. and aid the Democrati-t-o- ot sow
diaaenaiona. :',;

Geo. Francis Train toad a nubby .peach
at Chicago. He diacUimj hi. Yankee birth

.ay. he ia a.barnt-- of it, and that it waa not
hi. fault. He .aya we mutt beat Lincoln, or
go to destruction

( ( t
Millard. Fillanre Wrote letter aome day.

ago In favor of McClellao'a nomination, but
doe. not d.'i.'luio himself, hougn be aaya he
doe. not deaire the domination:

We are again aaaured by special to the
Commercial, that the draft will not be post-
poned. .. , L

New York proruiaea to give McClsllne
00,000 majority ahould be be tba nomine.
Penn.ylvauia offers 40,000. '

Oen. Ko.ecrana has taken a cunuisg plan
to defeat McClellan. He announoea bim.elf
in favor of hi. nomination. t :

Tbe apscial of the Cincinnati Qazeltt aays
Mr. Yallandigham'a; epeerb at Chicago won
tbe popu ar applao.e,' od ia much talked of
by tbe people.

The rumor in another column that Ltoeoln
will ba forced to decline, aeenia to' be con-
firmed by epeoial mea.tnger who reached
Chicago a day or two ago,

Tbe Chicago correapoadaut of tba Oineiu-- !

nati Gattttt, write (hat the Democrat. aU
tending the Convention, all talk a If they
expect ta eacoetd, and ikat aot tbe illgbusi
pro. pec t exi.t. of. split in lb party,

Forney baa been compelled by tbe Hepabll-can- t

to rive op bis European trip. Of eoorae.
they could not spare tbe Xpert baseness of
tbe President's ioj....... , i ; i ii i i '

Agataot tha Qtmvureiol. write that i

Nw York and' WahlnpAn,' Kepabtican lead
era are The know that they
will be beaten

W. !..,. !.!.. .nk It,, hi. Mr lrnnrtr.
I ..L.n.. , . W",,,n,,,",
What authority there 'r'kt rumor w. cant
ay. It may b that some reliable geoileman,

or it may be some intelligent contraband,
givee tbe reliable information. We are under j

great obligation, to the telegraph for malting

the fart known. It will produces "aeiuaiiore." J

The Chicago Nominee.
Theiw ia hardly a iloult that M Ci.il- -

Lal will be the nominee. Ho will le
pleoed. - on good eound ' cliriatian and
Conatitutional platfurtn. This will maUe

thini all
i

right, and we will brat Ati
LihOoi.N or any othor Black Ito public an

that may iie noliiinatcil. Three timea

throe for tbe nominee 1, , It makes little
dirrurenre wh he may bo I

I

Rumored Declination of
Abraham Lincoln.

We have ramora, from various diicc- -

tion,, mat wncolw wui nw.iue ine can-- 1

didacy, leaving the noniinex t" be madn
by a new Convention. What amount ol j

. .

v.T,,rUc iuBi. hi rwpun, ww n'
nable to aay. But of one fact, wh are

full.j t,fi,i.......... Ti....! ................... ....
of hia party that be iihoiild BtatiJ axiiln.

We aay univrrttd ; for the tooU lie holds
in office deaire some man whom tlicy will

have rhauce ol electing, and Lincoln,
they know will be delcuted. While the

;

maxims, the rank and file of the party,
weary of war, nick of the mnnatrniia ex

actions which Lincoln make Ol tllCir
blood and treasure. diaKUNU-- with hi

niggerism, hifl twnrpationa. and with his
conduct generally, public itnd pi ivate,
heartily deaire to have him hidden fnnu

'

publio view, coaaigned. if poaaib.e. to

obscurity, no that it may fuss front the
memory of m-- n, that they ever" voted for
, .
btm, or were reaponaiblo for hi Adniiiiia-- i
(ration. Am lor LlHCOLS hitnw'lf, w.e ffel
entirely ..tiafied, that nothing short of .

necegnity," more imperioua than auv
which baa ex i. ted since the war began, will
compel hitu to decline. Where will he
go ? What oommunity will receive him ?

How can he live in a country which he
,baa ao cruelly betrayed and ruined, il once J

he i deprived of the '
"body-guard,- '' and

the million of bayonet which are now at..
hi disposal T Ihese are Hiiestions which
miwt hourly occur to him, and for which
been furntah no anawer ..u.lwtorjr tn
himself. We incline to the bulief that ha
will be ptwhed off the

'
track, and

"

allowed
'

f.to aave himself aa heRt he may.

Tub reader will find in another place
, .

that LisroLN ia in a sad state of petjdex- -

A large portion of hia party inipor- -

tun. th. wrech.d man to come olf the
track, in order that some one may be
nominated who ha platwible decency and
capacity. Sfwabd, and the ferociou
8takton, urge him to hold ou, and rule
the next election by the force of the hay- -

onet. Lincoln himself, taking counsel
of hi inherent and abiect cewardice."
would be glad to conclude peace on any
termn, bnt darnaaot, and so "he talka 'JtuJ
ncome gentlemen, peace men, recently '

cidled on him, and iu order to draw him '

out, pretended to agree to all he said. He
i

became very confidtng-t- old them tbe
South waa much better prepared for war ,

than he supposed ; believed that they
could fight four year more; and announc-
ed hia purpose to continue the war until
slavery is abolished

1 ' I V.

of in Kentucky. The Reign
i lucky. , i : t

It is a crime in Kentucky to defend the
Constitution. Great number of person
have been arrested, and other have had to
flee in order to escape arrest, simply ho
cause they were devoted to the Constitu-
tion, and denounced it violation.,. ( ,

1. Bepubhcan paper are striving
hard to explain away th terrible defeat i

W lately encountered on the Weldon
Kailroed. fbey y, a was intruded to t

evacuate our position, at any r rate.. If
uch is tbe fact it ia very t.nfortiinate that

we did aot do o before no much precioua
blood wm spilled." ."

From Chicago.
Tbe platform will statu that the incom

ing President shall exhaust every measure
known to, elviUxalioa and humanity to
atop the war and restore the country to

. ' ' ''peace.

Dan Voonints , ha writtea a ; uiont
corching letter to 'the Je'spicahle jmipy

Cariotom, wloiu Lincoln keeps in hia
employ, to aeice and publish the private
oorrespandeuc of gentlemen.' ,'','',

Got. SimnpR, it i thought, wilt be

permanent President of the Chicago Con- -

..,,',r.V.:.-'.- v

Just as we Supposed!
TliO Irt'Iion Sentinri annonnoeti, what

we aaitWl Grt. that llie amis latelr aeiaed

.
i Indiana,'

...
were undoubuMly porchaeed

DTJP"l'"-''- "'' 'utlo Iuilianapolia
for tbe pnrpof of doing Jujt.rr to lite
vemovtu party. .No IemOott ordered
j1""111 ' nn purohaneil thcra. It
w lia: Ki'puldican conspiracy, pure

u(' aim tile. If iu tilt1 lowest deep of in- -

famy there is lower deep, it ia the fitting
place; for O. P. Mortoh. He ia one amoug
the baaeat men of the baaest party that
liaa ever cxinted anywhere aittce parties
had an exnteiico.

The Cat to know How
to Jump.

We from private .ouroe. at Waahuig-Ion- ,

that .Mr. LlxooIJI h a under con.idration
ihra proposition.: ( I '

1 For the withdrawal of Mr. FatunKT
and hioiei If, fur tba purio.a of affording to
the purty an opportunity ot makinir another
.eiecuou

2 In make peace upon the beat term.
P'ecucabie, that ahall not em race a separa

3 T tonllllu0 w b. eanjine ,nJ ,m.
ploy lha uiliUry tocruah out all oppo.ition to

"
"hileruany Kepuhlican members of Con- -

gres), e,luoii, and other prominent perwna- -

K" ' be party are working to compel Mr.

!l''"!''l.:d'l'thefirai proposition, he him
self I. turning to accomplish, lha H.w.n.,,l ......
Ktanum, S,:wurd and Blair denounce the first
two, and lavor ilia ihird, propiuiiion We are
told l.iiicolii n ally nuntg to make peace, but
Kiaiiiiin Si Co a ill tin. let him: It i. well
oer.nooil thai his "10 whom it may concerii"

wlm h ao alloc ked ibepahhc .en.e, s.
txiorti-- from Mr (Lmcoln hy threan of
li'tite to hiuiaeir, la ci henhould make peace
with tba "rebel, in aim. "

'1'hu ,,kua In tsA V 1.

AoUVttu that it ia thf, inlnttrt., M. 1 ..- I- I

u make a peace, or to send commi.iioner. to
lln''n''""1 l;",l""'orJ'.'; ,,,-- J "P. ." "Ql

from the War and State Department for ths
PnrP ' killing such a taovi-ment- . It i.tgltLX WcSlT

the Prn.ideut ha selected to consult In
,fb,'; n""l01r;,!(l1 ! o H'chmend , The

IU ""'in the p"t few daya is owing
to the private information received in New
Xnrk wbltitttnn, of what the Pre.ident

"'ZZl XZZJMZTL
ington, and from a aource that has heretofore
,ovd ver urai Cin. Euq

Destroying the Sources of Population.

ulallon.'
f,ulllin ",or8 inloleran unjust, and im"

pvMnu uuu un wiicnvru man ine manner In
which the Administration obtaina men to till
UP it rmie. In taking all men
homS' ,0 fT fivf of wi,h
out as to condition, it not only in
flicta a damaging blow npon our population
" B"w Xlli bul " '' commit an almoat
irrepurable injury upon the future.

Aa the pre.ent onerou. con.oription bill
'and, il uotonly take, young merr. hut tn

"""'' ,hu i'"tr"LnK lh iurl'" of
uIkiioii, and in killing the goo. whwk
lay the golden eng It equally oblige log
the individual who ha. nobody to sustain but
''"?"''!...... .

"Il0
.....

? ,B0 '"f tbIi""o- -
...-- j w,wu IIQ rrprvaenia,
and the man who haa a family ol childmo
P1""'1"" uPn h'm for support One aaarrried

"coL" ic'TpoinT of vi.waa Vinguian.'.
"by then .hould there not ha a dieniontion
wtflJ. Th,Prr '" in ?" """' tbie;
and tt 1. on V here under in iW,liilnn
i.tration, that population and life are held .
cheaply that, with one blow, both tba resuiu.
n,,";c7 J P"P"!'ion are destroyed.

in pulsate lite, however
great spendthrifts, fail to, appreciate tbe fact
th,t what"er mf e dona with the internal
or income, tne capitiij ahould remain intact
In ociety. mairiuiie i. the canitat r,f ..u.
vioi trui lh Ituvernment which is wise will
looin this onlv when th. il,.....,. P .t',ul. ruin ,.,.,

It i. of conn too lata now to org these
hi,"K To carry on tbe war for th freedom

of aeroes, more white men ar reanired: and
judging by th. legislation on th. aobjeci, lb.
administration, absorbed in lb. sublima obiaot
of conferring freedom upon an inferior rac,

J

uaa mil nau lime loconaull fcvan th mnr. nh.
vious intere.t of the whit man which i. to
oe aenuoed In carrying out this objvot Hu-
man life is not apparuly of th slurhtaU nos- -

aible account. It is not only .aorificei use-
lessly on ten tbnmand different nooasion, but
the same men who thsa profusely-wast- e it are
ai.o endeavoring to ae.iroy even the sources

f supply. They act. in fact, a if their real
Object ia to secure the depopulation of th
oouDUy. Caicayo Tins. ' ,

A NlCC LiTTLK DHIKHXO AaaAMUKMgFtT
A tie drinking dodge, in which th ladic
are concerned, i tliua announced in the New
York Jitraid : ,

it Ll l.l-L-i- '. . , .ersons in ine naoitoi going snopping.
or eVl.n Mzinir . th. ;,,.
Broadway, Bowery, and other crowded thor- -

?u8m re"' noticed placard, bear
'"K varda, ' if you don't see what you
want a.k fur it Apparently tbesewords ar
very simple, and bear a very obvious meaning.
Hut it aeemt titer i. more hidden under ihie
situplicity than most people would i

Any uninitiated person reading ihem
natnrally fancy the intenl.en uf th i,leard.
was to convey the Idea that -i- ll,;,, .h
there aiamanv tL,.. f.i. -I- .l,..a .
visiM on lh.f counters or .helve. Tl.i. i.
so; and yet it is not so. It is su to the rl-- l
tent that thing, are for sal. that do ol..'.. j ; ,.. ",.

things are not such as one would expect to
find vended in .uch e.tabli.hinent. What is
the explanation? If our liilonuation be cor -

il appears that th placards referred lo.
and which are to he en i, ih. window, of
dry good, .tore, shirt stores and other estab
lishment where lha softer sex "most do

are simply intended lo announce lo
lh ladies that they can j get ; "Jheir bitier."
williiu, wit him t let, Hi1 hindrance front lh
lienui koma. This is the "milk in the cocoa- -

nut 1 lis ladies tiave a . utst lumgnyeu to
establish fi trial bars, where tbey can enjoy
their milk puucbea, cock-tail- , aoda or Otard,
all to themselva, and ilkqu exoilisg dia--
greeable pommeut. , , j

The Increasing Feeling for
Peace.

Ah Portland (Maine) AJmrltttr .late.
lhi 'b ''''" PV hers nave a

ly declared from the Dulpltl in ih.t
' State, that the further conduct of the war i

""hriatian. and prayer, .hould be directed
heavenward for peace, and no longer for war,
tnd p,t., 00 ,nr lrrm, ,.Mrv to atop the

' ihedding of blood. llartord Timt.

Ma. K 8. Bikhitt, of New Milford, yonng
man twenty five years of sr. went to New
York on Thursday last to procure a .uhstitute
Failing lo engage any, on Saturday afternoon,
about two o'clock, he went to Powers' Hotel,
Park Row, took a room, and four hours aub.e
ouently was found lying dead on the floor of
the rofira, with a pool nf blood tiear bi. head
and a revolver by hi side. He had shot him-
self four limes, twice in the forehesd. e

depression of spirit produced by h'a
lailure to procure a aub.titiluie i. the only
cau.e thst caa b ascertained for the fatal a
act

Forthcoming Manifesto of the
Missouri Senators.

It ia aoderatood In political ciroles ben,
that Senators Drown and Uenderson, ol Mi.'
souri, are preparing a manifesto, similar in
spirit to that or Metsra Wade arid Davia,

the policy of Mr. Lincoln adminis
tration and .trongly autageiiislio to his re-

election Wnthinqtun tvecial lo the jYew
York Herald. . .

A l.KTTKa froru England, and from a very
re.pectabl source, declares that Mr. Cha.e
rms invested a large sum, "it ii said about

000 sterling in the English fund.."
Jf. T. Com. Adv.

Tub Rkahom Wnv. There were no
mioIntioiiH adopted at the Union Conven-

tion in thia city Inst week. "The grout

hapjiened to he "indiapoa-)ll- .,

The Amerioaa Monthly Kaioker
booker Tba September uumber' of this
capital con.ervatlve work is before us, and
(ike all its predeces.ots, i. filled with entertain-
ing and iti.tructive reading for all, classes.
The table of content, is a. follows :

I. Peace and its Consequence..
N, Habeas Corpus Personal Liberty.

III. The Verandah.,
IV.' Dr. Mirabeau Sketches,

V, Brazil and Brazilian Society.
VII Th Sweeper of Dunluce.

Till Japan and the Japanese.
' IX. ' Fineo and Flamma '

X. Rain Words
XI. City Coming.

XII Tne Reaper.
X III. Found Wanting.

J. Holmes Agnnw, 37, Park Row, New
York, t3 a yner.

MORNING REPORT.

The Fight on the Weldon Railroad—
Rebels Recover four miles of Weldon
Railroad after Defeating the Federals.

. New Yore, Aug. 29 The World especial
arvea the following account of the lighting on
lh Weldon road: ...

i he 2d and 3d divisions, Second Corp.,
wi-n- t djwn on Wednesday, nei.r Ream's Kta-tit-

to continue the destruction of that road,
a d had effectually succeeded in that object
to a distance of some ten miles, without en-

countering much opposition. Yesterday
morning, however, the rebels massed Early's
corp., and two Divisions ( Longstrevt's
Corps, in front of our lines, and commenced
skirmishing at a very early (mnr. About
o'clock I hi y charged our line in front of the
2d Division. Aih Corps, and were handsomely
repulsed, although they fought with llie ut-

most determination. Almuat a soon aa they
were beatea back, they were agt In rallied and
returned to the charge This was repealed
four times, and each lime they Were punished
severely, hut on returning the filih time they
aucceeded in driving baok tbe I) 2d and f9tb
New York, who had already aufftrd terribly,
and forcsd through th opening thuamede,
and gained th flank and' rear of the remain-
der of tbe Divi.iou, and rendered their with
diawal a matter nf necessity. Thi. move
went placed the other Division in a critical
position, foraing it to withdraw on the left
flank and make its front in another direotion,
and iu making thi change it aJao suffered se-

verely, but waa ubl to prevent a hirtlier ad-

vance of tbe enemy. The result of the battle
is, that we bar lost possession of four miles
of railroad oo our left, though tbe ich Corps
stilt, holds three or four miles. The portion
whio'i is lost i effectually destroyed and
would perhaps have heeo evaluated in a lew
days, for our withdrawal from it it was noth
ing deplorable further than w did not leave
it at our oplion.

Another Account.
Nsw York, Angn.t 29. Ti ibune'i special

snros up re.ults of lighting on Weldon road as
follow.: r irst, that enemy wre successful,
after repeated and imneluoua s Aaaults.in com
pelling abandonment by our Ic roes of the rail
road neiow Kaiu Station, i letxmd, that al-
though attacking ia vastly ant saior numbers,
be a bloody repulse i si three ancces-aiv-

inetancea. Third, that hi loaa in killed
and wounded mint have exc ceded ours by
twice tne number: and finally. I iv an overwhel
uiing force he succeeded in f arcing us hack
from .Uf intrenebmrnts 0" the 0'..r side ofSouli??;,: "rhHh

?WS?' dc,de:1
.

,do"- - W tMf
accompiisnen me special ohie ct in v(ew, via
th of lb track I l.lles b-- llow
h slaiioe, and although onr ithdrawaH rom

entrenchments was somewhat hastened
. by at

f"k oUb' " U!
trastworiby statements ' that the sever tv

f ,hbl" infllut upon the enemy did not
, """JP8?,""" " Jw ' no"o f

" w u
' "
Foreign--Wh- at the "Times" thinks-- -

of the Confederate Loan--T- heFlorida.Yoh; August 29. Tba Ne'w York
from Southampton the It lb,, arrived tliia Biorn-in- g

'

The Times expresses rtouishinent at the
manner in which tbe fed iral bouds ebtmrbed
ai r ranaiors, auuing ina. caca successive tall
ia regarded by exiatiur hond

'holders with
gratificaiion Instead of d ,ismay. r

Tb Tim bslisvel th t csinDsiffn will con- -

tinua, nalee danger to faahingtoo become

great as to demand the return of the main
hndv of (iranl s army. Tbe capture of Kich--

nd ia a test of ability of the North to make
permanent impression on the tonteoeracy.

Th CoDtf derate loan advanced 3 per ceutcn
rcoelpisof lift, of Oram' repulse before
Peter.lmrg

Saxony intend, laying th lollowine propo-
sition before the German Diet : An explana-
tion be demanded of Austria and Prnssla in
reference to them having permitted the Kin
of D nma k to cede ruhn to them, to
which he Himself had no title.

The Federal frigate Niagara sailed from
Lisbon on the ISib. Destination unknown
The pirate Florida deetroyrd the ship Empe-

ror off Ursil, bound from New York for Cali-

fornia, and look $7,000 trom her.
LiruBPnoi. The amount of Cotton sold

on th 15th and lti:h, was 16,000 hales.
Price, steady at J.M per pound higher than
Friday Wheat slightly lower. Flour dull.

Lokdo Aug. 16 In Ibis market
further decline of 1c was submitted to.
LivmipooK Adjust 16 Bacon dull, declin-

ed. I. aril quiet siesdy better and firm. On
Year Ccrli licit !l j.

LATEST NEWS.
AFTERNOON REPORT.

McClellan be

will Support Him.
Ciltcioo, Auaiiet 29. Tbe New York dele

gation held their final meeting in the Sher
man Houkh this morning, and alter oriel con- -

aultaiion a vole was tuken resulting in 63 for
McClellan and 1.1 scattering. Maine vote is
IK for McClellan, 9 scattering. Neither the
Ohio nor Mis-nn- vole is a unit, Indiana
stood lb for McClellan to 10 against. Bets ol
four to one are offered thi. morning that Mn

Clellan will receive the nomination on tbe
first ballot ll is lint expected that more than
the temporary orgunirrttien will he effected to-

day. A majority ol both delegations from
Kentucky are said lo ba for McClellan As
yet, little or no difference ot opinion aa to the
diameter of the platform has been manifest
ed. An armistice, a convention of the .Suite.,
and ihn adoption of every mean, consistent
with Christianity and civilization, to bring
about a permanent peace, teem to be points
very generally agreed upon by all delegations
Vallundiithani ia understood to huve pledged
himself to the Candidate of tbe convention,
whoever ho may be, and this is understood to
lie the po.iinou of Fernando Wood. IIimi.
lien Wood is siid to hold the position that he
will support the nominee, unless there Is a
diversion in favor ot another convention aud
a peace nominee.

GREAT CROWD.

Lstkh The wigwam is densely crowded al
though a half an hour before the organization
and the section of lha amphitheater set apart
for eentlemen accompanied by ladies is over-fillle-

Tbe dy is bright and cold, and im-

mense throngs not lavored with tickets are
lathered on the out aide, on the shore of the
lake.
THE SEATS BREAK DOWN—VALLANDIGHAM AND

OTHERS WITH MUSIC.

A portion of the auditory wi h seats where
the people ure densely packed, ha. just givcu
away and a number bav. been precipitated to
the ground, a distance of ten or fifteen feet,
hut no body i leri.iuily hurt Vallandigham,
Governor Seymour, Colonel Richardson and
oilier prominent leader, were received with
music and vociferous cheers a tbey entered
the building.

Fire in Toronto.
Toronto,' Angust 2!.-- The Grand Trunk

elevators ana wnarr were niirnt yeteraay
ith their conlelita. 10(1,000 : hull in

sured.

From Washington.
Wahiiiniitok, August 21. Special to the

liulleiiu says :

information received her. Irom Hulltown
aa late as yesterday stales the advance has
been annnded and anotbnr battle iu valley is
expeclud and predicted. .

riiit.im.ratA, Aoul 29. Th Eveu'mg
TeleKraph haa Uichninnd papers conlainttig
the lollowing extracts '

Mohii.k, August 24 tort Morgan ti in the
enemy's bands, whether surrendered evacua-
ted or blown up is unknown. There ar cod- -

hicting reports. Nothing reliable. Addition
al per tb neamer New i'ork. y ..

Dry Goods.
Juua HuiKaxaH,

li A9 ju.l rooaivsd a Isra-- lot or

GOODS"HutiKhtiD New Yor, Pmlaili'tptitn sad lionton for
esnli, winch he will oHer at ten par e.ut. leas lliaii any
nouae ia tiayiou, aim uo a.isiaas. '

Calicoes for 18 cents per yard ; Muslins 20
to 25; Dress Good a lor 20 lo 25; Lawns from
16 to 2fi.

We have a great variety of DRCSS
GOOO!? comprising everything that i new
and pretty: ' - --

Black Milk Sacks aud Circulars, Paruaol., Sun
Umbrellas, Kid Gloves, Mitts, Veils,

Head Nets, Ladies' Glove, Ho-
siery, Cballies, Lawns,

fo7.atnhiques, 1'e.ris Stripes, Paris PlaiJ.,
In fact everything in the way of pretty Dress
fjonde, either in I'laid, Stripes or Plain Colors.
MChLINS, 0AI.1C0KS, COTTON A DEi,

DENMVtS,' HICKOKY STRIPES, '
SUIUTINO, DKII.l.lOU,

CUKCKS,
And every line of Dry Goods nsnslly kept in
a first clans Dry Goods Store. , Alio! which
will h suld at
u cor cud pmciiii
CALL AND SEE US, ONE AND ALL.

JollN tt. KOSKKKKKV.SS Main slreet,
a'lOwly Opnn.ite the Ornrt House.

iOKTTotltKf boor"
tli Troy road. htwn TnlUii No'i,TOToo (wo. an old Poi kfl Hook. fi,.

Umine btwan Fifty and hixty Uoilarmn money,
an una d n hi ut Tan PnlUra. MHOrt hv tf

Marta and navalil to tho aulHtciuar. A rHonHI
ravtird will mii for tha po'kt UoU Itlt at ih
Mmpiritm,or atiny raaidtoe

auyj w;i Jacob . HHKNNrR

NOTIOB.
11IIE und'm(nd haa bo duly appointed Ad

LnilniNtraior of th .( John MliallattarKfr,
of Iiavton. Montifomary county, onio,

diH'raard. All rron Milt.lad Ut th art
roua ad to utka imrnvdui paymvut, and ihow
liaviftif cUima aafini it. will uiwnt irvm duly
jUiintltatd totfi und rluid for allowanr.

STRAY OOLT.
th auhawhlMir. HIbb In van iinrnSIHAYKDrrom mil, fiom Iwyioo, on Wio ity'

Ua .tui Wi'MiHjtn uik, afrrl Mara Oolc, with a
tiuihy loan. .uuh1 run 01 oura, a wma ni
inil.(uratiad. audoua of 1M hlttd hlt. 1
Uharal reward w till ba pad for ,llh,rn'u',n,'

Medical.

k t iiII isi&ti

kAVAV iVV-- '

Couuhi Co'dn.Bore Throat, A thm, fcud
CUUK4 It If out perwury for ftny

lroubla with th? complaint to ti y on botU ol

Stride and't Metliflunui Cough BaUam
lonnnrlnthai that It. ih it Tf
ut I. Il tint only mr the ntn nf tli
Throat nJ Luri((i, hut It uurr lpht Mwabn nd
BjtiiHnjrnf Hi i m i h an iollvot wrlp .tot an
lcinl of Hr I'hrrmi It ia leant to lakf. an1 a
i nivvhcin or inirtiiln Prtrt ft4 Cnta wboitla.
For vale by li iiKtt- -i tfenera'tv. mli

IVF.HYBOHY In Uing cur.J ol tl. tjitralnK
una o.

Zr. Strickland t Pile Rttntdy.
KismI nhat tho-t- aaf who have un?d tt:
Mr. CUrlc. V, l aiui.nin.ol t,ninjllv, aoJ Mr. J.

K Hmti.nti', OjiiPlnrnti.O , tenth wit cured mirr unnjj
oo- - pt ..( Ii r. Hinrkiaiifl a fit Hrn-niy- . 'Hi hthy hav trni eTenythlnn hut n nhi obialA no nlt(hut noe 1'ot ot Ktrtrklnt'ti'f- Pi hmnJy
perffct rur alter iiiff. rmy (of many yam tth ih?
wnrnt kind of FiIh. They raaummDd try tuj
who in rnttrinii to tiy II.

Aakfor
Dr. Strickland PiU Remedy,

Hoi hy alt drug.", p 0(n A pot. MiittlMMrd fU
No. 6 kaMt Fourth .Cincinnati, O.' mli

ar.li

F Hi TJ X. ; t

Strickland a Mixture.
ionipoMirl..nfr HHtrinfrohta, almorUnti,

JHlanti aud cnrininativf), nnich vrrv fhriciau
in ih only prrpantti' a ihitt wdl tvt

iMrmin-n- t iMitrrhon mm I)H(ir. 1hii,nfl
Cholti-- M.xinrf id now in un in fuitn of tur mi my
hOHUiial vtn-r- il kivcb iti. iiratl naticfuctioo. Jl
ti MtYfld thi livt'aor ilinutaiuia, of our anldiera mr4'ttin,ar.il w will fninntnif'f u to t (h rmly tn ha world lor ImrrliH nnd I'yucntrry.

Mr Wo..stot (kiiui'toD, My., will h niot hupi v
to any ur.aantoiliP viriiit? of Ntik kland'a A uu
I'holTHiMiitMr?; In tu t w hava n nrl nun.t.rolr
itvNtiiiioiutii.H trout pativ-nt- Mho hav Urn etmd aliiitrinti irouniiu a in urnt i i.y inair fmuftr taking only on tottlf of Hi ncKlttnd'n Antt Cholera Miitu If vou nutter wuh linrrha tud -
larvlrv nun ku,iilu

Hair Restorer.
A (JA1IU TO Tllli PU11LICJ.

rnHgliNliFItsiONPn hereby return their thanksJ. to Mr. Vsleuline Kries, AMeDt,sud llie

OKKHANU LICK IXSI'KAHK 10MPAKI
nf New York, for ttie itreal prnmptnef. they have
ehown in 'iylii lo iim the amount ol the inniinnceon the life ol IVI, r Kich.r, B .nl Ktcher
inaiireil limtilr lor llie benelll 01 tin v He srd chil-
dren, on llie 2ll J.io Ain.1, IM'.I lie tii.tdeDlr
look (irk, and led on the il a.) of Mnr, 18U4, son
on thi. tiny ihe r'otnpsny h.s u.id us the rdioum of
Ihe inllrn-- ll.tiio. We lliiuk ll rlsht that llielnblis "houlil know these Isi'ta.

BARHMt A EICHKR.
navloii. May?4,ta. A. HDOKSI lmd

FHUFKS.1U11 lE ll!fJlJ'M
ONLY QKNIIIMr.- . i

'HAIR IllESTO R K T?. !

DISKAbKH OF Til Id HCALV
niHU kill of Oif mdtral facuiiy in trtaliuptliat feMt
J. ol th whIi haw, in amiijuii y ol uuex, letn at
Ovd hy linn, th tnoai px tioaf of lh has, an
fianio. It if not to w niird at, an d r qmr. a tfrtatatu'iy, deep r nn?h and a carlol luviMhtatn n ol
th rail at a whu-- proaura tl timoaa. Ui Ifca tha
aaiirw ih diwoff rd, it ia nn uur impnpaiijjiiy m
arad cat the IitiaiMi and m:t a pruianitt ui i.littaiM ol tha auajp liavi l.n proDuiii-- iu.uiahl
hy aoina of tho moil emineiit phyaiviaua. 1 hafa da
voted

VBAHA OH ITVDY
To tbu peculiar part of tha human Iraute. an J I atp

aUitHed that 1 puMtteae

tii ic umtv iticmiiiot
tioiarari koown, that would parmant-ntl- eradioute

thoa lomthaoni diaaaaae of Utm ntjaip t. .,
SALT ftHEUM, BOALO tiKAD,

Aud other outaneoua dUaoa,aud raitore h hair Ui
tuoae wlio hav hetume hald. ToUirM, , JHood thv aaaeruon. I will forfeit
FIVE HUKDHBU DOLLARS

iff I fait to our the wor-- t (iaea ot diseaaed eealpt I
tiie unHeMPditiH with tho

ONLY OICAtinAQ HA1U HICHTOUKE.

Read the lollowlna: 1

AtUiii.MtwllsMa
Paor. PMu-a- - Two yeara ayo my txip nine

diaeaHed.and my hair eemmetie d to all out very lunt.
'1'ae dMeHMe tprad i jinl my aca'p wa oo ('oiuiiiete
aore. It became vry pi.mni; my reat at Dijiltt waa

the burning aud neiikaUou wan at tup-- '

poriabl; 1 would apply nm.Jy aiur hut
only Diomenlary ii t 1 lU'Dtuilted swrrl it-oiau-

uf thia city. I iu informed Ly Uu in Uiut. the
di?aeewiih whtch my wt-J- u afUcted waa tiH-nl- '
kh um. and that tht-- conlo not l enrttt me. I ttd
your eifrUren?n end .rwludd to eoneult )ou.
You iruilm that you tuoulti eradirpt the diaaae

i and rt't4ir my hair, whitrr. had Utun.e ry irtt.
i VC'ith fiat atiiram;e I placed niyeeli m you ttndi

aud lh raulti are. 1 I avtt a luiuiintit hrad of han
my aalp ia borfeily well, and my hair lie eeeeed U
11 out. ltrirt iilly yuiira,

Mae f a ii Uit'LU, No. l.T Honth P.crl trf(.
It - a tart ai'knowlid hy all who have the

Hair Kettorer, and their nunm in tttat it ia
THJi ONLY fKllPABAilOM

That would ilfoualy and pormanently reatore th
iiHirof ihoaewhuare Itald.iuid prevent
THE UAIH rHOSd KALUMUOrr.

Th Ui if and rapidly iiuTrnHiuK aln nf Rfrlnratitru ;

! th i ron if t evideucv of the mauituld hetirflte it ui '

contrrlDK upon
THE UUMAN FAMILY.

Th ronfldenre of th pnHlf haa bo obtained, and
the) all unite in ettiing to ita and rant tuperi
oriiy

OVKft ALL lnKI'ARATION8
Krermtrhduned. I do not reominind my prearH--tii.-

tinmiie hair to vrim aix fet in trel l aa many
month-- , k it aim pie imoKihiNtyl and toiaJly iu
.uniaiairfitt with lh lawaof Niiiir. 'Co tho who r
akptiul or Iim redtilou. 1 wdl make a hona ndeufler-

1 will forfait fl.UOU
JOu ThotiaHnd T'ollarh) if I fad to our e the worxt'
i uf partial twililewin, uudrr flftu jeara'
mi ttiih '

TUK ONLY (lt.11 INK HAIR ItKttTORRK.
Thia wenderftil remedy ia aiild hy drtiggiu gcuer- -

If'yOUE rKH0liIBT M Af NOT GOT IT '!
. .. . jruiiiT. .

K H. urea auaranteetl In every eaae where the 4t
reiMon fur i nh are implieltly id iyed,

ar Pnee. l r Untl, ir kix luttla foi f.i.
FKu'. U. A. UK MIMV

Hide Proprietor, Ko. a timti' wtreet.flMly AlUoy. haw Vottv.

FIXED. SCHWARTZ. I
Uutohwr, Ktall No. 3W,

Hol'TU libit or THI atakBET HOUHk.

Keep oa band tatt AeslQaaUtf af Meat.- -

JuaaiaVta


